
; j aiAHLIT, Maj 22nd, 1866. 
Yu the Mter etuis Haros Siptiit 

8a,-Yoo will obUge MfaMtbm sad 
othm iatemtei la lb. *wofEd«w- 
tioo by io*rdng In the Signal, the fol
lowing :—

A apaoial ewtidg of the ratepayers of 
School Beedoo No. 1, Township ol Stas 
ley, was held o. lh« 17th iost, for the 
pupoas Of taking into serious oonsidwn- 
tkelbe Uh.ngra proponed to he made lo

Whirs the Shau Pinches

The Amerieene ere beginning to find out 
who are the aufnun by the eb rogation of the 
reciprocity treaty, end the high duties impos
ed on C median products imported into tbs 
United eûtes. The following letter publish
ed prominently in the New York Times shows 
that the harden of

Germany nid I inly.

th« |Winl Sohool law as suggested by the interests of oar country, nod especially oui 
CMef Superintendent of Bdnoation. Af- "
1er the appobtmeot of the Chairman, nho 
In a lucid manner stated the nature of 
the changes proponed lo be made by the 
Res. Dr. The meeting entered In a live
ly and animated disottseion upon the 
Several proponed alterations resulting in 
the adoption of the following resolutions.

keeolved, That in the opinion of this 
hieetiag the appointment of Township 
ÿresteci in the plane of Beotion Trustees 
ie new «misting weald be prejedioial to 
the Interests of edeoatioo and incur on- 
heweary expense.

Unsolved, That this meeting consider 
the various innovations proposed to be 
faitsedeeed into the School so an infriog 
tneot of their rights sod liberties#

Btsohedp That seommittee be appoint
ed to drill and sign • Petition to be sent 
loti» Legislative Assembly, petitioaiog 
them to oppose the introduction of such 
ieoofitione,

Beeolvod, That the proeeedinge of this 
masting be published in the Huron Signal 
asd Clinton Era.

. . JOHN MeEWBN, Chairman 
D. HALKBR, Sec’y.

oft been restrictif e measures 
not, an fondly anticipated by their eup- 
irn, fall upon their shoulders :—

11 Hating traveled daring the last sia mon 
I througn most of the principal towns in 
I Canadas, I take the liberty to eall atten

tion to a few facte bearing strOngly upon the

city.
. .V First,—The lumber of the Canadas ie eo 
mdieoeneable to the building interests ot our 
great metropolis, that our buildings will 
wait in tain for material» to cheapen, 
eo long as a heavy duty ie collected on Cana
dian lumber fields are being rapidly exhaust
ed, and unless we husband our resources in 
that direction, in a few years we shall be de
pendent upon the Canadas, and at the mercy 
of the very men who are now oppressed by our 
ill advised tariff of duties. Besides, neaily 
all the lumber manufacturers in Canada are 
citisens of the States, and stood our staunch 
friends during the life struggle of our nation.

“ Our government is more dependent upon 
New York for the funds to pay the interests 
upon her vast debt than upon any other equal 
population, and it seems a miserable policy to 
crush her progress by imposing a few paltry 
dollars as duty upon an article whose abund 

i and cheapness are indispensable to her 
frees and thrift.
Second.—The same class of .remarks are 

equally opposite in the case of wheat and 
flour. Despite all that can be produced by 
the vast west, we need and must have the 
flour from the beautiful white wheat of the 
Canadas. Till those of our citisens who 
clamour lor higher duties on lumber, wheat, 
flour, butter, wool, Ac., can furnish such o 
•upp'y for our markets as to beep the prices 
within reasonable bounds, it is quite evident 
that their importunities should be unheeded 
by the gove.nment.

■sgahttioM Adopted by Local
■sard ol Health, Goderich.

e May 22nd, 1866.
let. All houses, yards, outhouses, stables, 

pigutyee, privies and slaughter houses, to be 
tkorwghly cleaned aûd kept eo, to the satis- 
faetion of the inspecting officer.

led. All hogstyee or privies in use or any 
other nuisances .of the kind must be removed 
from^the vicinity ot dwelling wells, leading 
roads and streets, to a distance of not less 
than twenty feet, and no offal or filth ot any 
description to be thrown on the public streets.

3«L All eellsre must be cleaned out and 
decayed vegetables removed.

4th. Any of the nuisancès mentioned 
•hove, or any other ot the kind, must be 
•haled or removed when required by the 
inspecting officer.

6th. All hogs ate to be prevented from 
running at large.

6th. The above regulations to be carried 
••I within • week from notice, by the in 
•peeling officer, otherwise the penally pro 
vided by the Statute will be required.

7th. Mr. J. Smaill ie appointed inspecting 
•Seer.

CHRISTOPHER CRARB, 
Chairman of Goderich Local 

Board of Health.

PftODUGK Hi Canada.—The Ottawa 
Citizen says : " The total amounts of 
grain and other items of farm produce 
raised in Canada appear almost incredible. 
From official returns and reliable sources 
of information we ascertain the following 
Acts:—Oats grown last year, 40,000,. 
000 bushels ; wheat, 25,000,000 bushels ; 
pesa, 12,000,000 bus. ; potatoes, 28,000,- 
000 bee. ; turnips, 10,000,000 hue. ; 
bvskwheat 13,000,000 bus. ; which gives 
as average of 45 bushels of grain and not 
productions to each inhabitant. Ia ad 
dition to this there were 45,000,000 
peende of hotter; 5,500,000 cords of 
wool, and 30,000,000 lbs. of beef. Be
sides these there were 1,700,000 tone of 
ihayr, and 3,000,000 bushels of corn ’

Soon after the death of the celebrated 
Rachel (says the Pell Mall Gazette ), her 
sister, Sarah Felix, abandoned the stage 
anthbetook herself to oyster-breeding on the 
shores of Mount St. Michael's bay, in Lower 
Normandy, where for some years past she 
has successfully directed so extensive par, 
aux hUitree. But the oyster pest by which 
the Cencale district has been attacked bit 
depopulated her beds, and she is now forced 
to make fresh exertions in order to obtain a 
livelihood. So she has obtained from the 
perfect of La Manche the concession of a 
fresh bed known as Le Banc des Pendue 
near fiégneyille, on which she proposed 
to acclimatise the American oy.ter, a 
delicacy hitherto . unknown to European 
gastronomy.

The Algerian journals are filled with de
tails of a disastrous invasion of locusts. 
Thick clouds of them have alighted on the 
country near Del lye, and they are also num
erous at Marengo. The. cultivated slopes of 
Mustapha have Offered severely, the corn 
crops being nearly all devoured. * At Birmuu- 
dreis nnd Birkadem the green of the potato 
and bean crop has been completely destroyed. 
Great numbers hive appeared at Algiers and 
the neighborhood and Churchill has been 

iiled bv innumerable flights which have 
committed dreadful ravages at Oued-el-Aleog. 
A letter from Oran announces their arrival 
in the district, where Terrira has suffered the 
most. 'I he military authorities have placed 
the soldiers at the disposal" of the colonists.

It il • singular illustration of the moral 
character of modern-diplomacy that each of 
the three greet Powers which are now in Eu
rope on the brink of war officially déclarée 
that she is arming only for defense, hnviug no 
iatentiod whatever to make aa aggressive 
movement, and that, nevertheless, all Europe 
continues to believe wnr certain and inevit
able. Iu addition to Austria and Prussia, 
which had previously made this declaration 
the Government of Italy has now notifiet 
that of France that she engages not to attack 
Austria.

If Ibe three Governments had that faith in 
their mutual assurances which three individ
uals of sterling integrity would generally be 
expected to have in similar relations, there is 
no reason why they should not now hasten to 
end a disarmament which is extremely expen
sive and threatens at least two of them with 
a national bankruptcy. But they not only do 
not disarm, hut are pushing forward the mob
ilisation of all their available troops with 
the utmost possible speed. Prussia is said 
to have mobilised her entire army, with the 
exception of one array corps ; Austria, like 
wise, has put her whole army upon a war 
footing, and Italy has uuder arms nearly 400, 
000 men. This, of course, does not encour 
age the hope of peace, but induces the or
gans of public opinion everywhere to believe 
fn the immediate opening of hostilities. ^The 
belief in the imminence of war has of late 
been steadily gaining strength, and leadinj 
capers in every European country expressec 
the opinion that the beginning ot hostilities 
was no longer a question ot weeks but of 
days and huurs.

The responsibility of applying the match 
to the immense amount of combustible ma 
tetial which for many years has been accum
ulated in Europe, must devolve upon Italy. 
Austria, however much provoked, will shrink 
from being the tirât to draw the sword, for 
she knows how vast interests are at stake and 
how fatal a blow an unsuccessful war might 
be to her. The warlike ardor of Bismark,

loaned to married mechanics, under twenty, 
fiv^years of age, at five per cent interest, 
give them e start in business. The ooaditic 
of the loan were simple enoegh in Praafclia1 
days, but here, in modern tines, become 
rather difficult to comply with ; nnd though 
it first loans were contracted, the amount be
ing limited by the provisions of the will to 
£60, applications for many years have vir
tually ceased, and there is unlay only n per 
tion of one unpaid bond, regarded as good,* au 
which is outstanding. Young mechanics un- nrij 
der the age of twenty-five, who aie married 
and have served a regular apprenticeship, are 
not very numerous ; and those who are cm- 
braced under the provisions of the will as le
gal applicants, are not in these times apt to 
>e materially benefilted by a loan which 

would be inadequate, even at five per cent 
interest, to give a young man much of a bus
men impetus. The fund now amounts to 
$41,0,166. Franklin estimated that at the 
eid of one hundred years, in 1891, the fund 
would amount to $655,000, $500,000 of 
which was to be applied to public works at 
Boston, and the balance be let out on the 
same conditions as the original fund until 
1991, when it would amount to $20,306,000, 
$15,000,000 of which should be given to the 
State, and the balance to Boston. It is pos
sible that, by jjtdicious investments, hie ex
pectations may be realised.

however eager to risk a great war for carry- 
id mission of Prussia

-^T«at Hamm on— Yesterday afternoon a 
roan was seen running down stairs from one 
-of our upstair saloons, just before him was a 
hammer and in advance ot the hammer an- 
-otber man was flying into the street. The 
Anmrner missed the man and struck a boy, 
who gave a yell nod darted against a Dutch 
•woman, who was carrying a basket of eggs in 
.one hand and a jug of molseses in the other, 
knocked her dowa and landed her upon the 
eggs, while the jog flew from her hand and 
.striking the pavement spread its contents over 
the walk. A man running along with his 
hands in hie pockets, stepped into the molasses 
and his feet slipping from under him he fell 
4» the woman, who gave a yell which frigb- 
itened a team ol horses that were standing 

. near, and they broke loose and ran up street, 
demolished the wagon and scattering its 
contents on the pavement. The question is 
who threw the hammer, and is he responsible 
for the subsequent chapter ot accidents.— 
[Sandesky Ohio Register.

Destructive Fire Ie New York.

New Yoax, May 22, 1:15, a. m.-Tbc 
Academy ot Music and several adjoining 
buildings are entirely burned. It is supposed 
She whole block will be destroyed.

Later—The Academy of Music is a mass 
of ruins, together with the Medical Univer
sity and a large stone building adjoining on 
6 A atreet, also Pen A Go’s piano wareliouse 
«orner of 3rd Avenue and 14th street. It 
«xtended across 3rd Aieuue to Worcester A 
Co'», large piaao warehouse, which was 
yearly destroyed. The Lutheran church on 
l6th street was also consumed ; several other 
large buildings contiguous to the Academy 
were burned. It is impossible to determine 
At this hour the entire loss, but it wjll pro
bably reach from three to tour million dollars. 
One steam fire engine was bnrped, bat no 
lives as yet are reported lost

Two fireman named Daniel Watetv end 
Welch are supposed to have perished in the 
firs last night Another named uohn Denin 
was badly Duraed, but escaped with his life: 
The wardrobe beleqging to the stockholders 
efthe Academy was valued at $10,600 and 
was destroyed. Mr. Gran's wardrobe, 
valued at $25.000, was also destroyed. The 
Im * stated by 
Abffil dollars.

Be Gentle ml Home.

There are few families, we imagine, any
where in which love is not abused ns furnish
ing the licence of impoliteness. A husband, 
father or brother, will speak harsh to thore 
he loves best, and to tnose who loves him 
best, simply because the security of love and 
family pnde keeps him from getting his head 
broken, It is shameful that a man will speak 
more imoolite at times to his wife or sister 
than to any .other female, except a low and 
vicious otic. It is thus that the honest affec
tions of a man's nature prove *o be a weaker 
protection to a woman in the family than the 
restraints ol society, and that a woman is 
usually indebted for the kindest po'iteness in 
life to those not belonging tv her own house
hold. Things ought not to be eo. The man 
who because it will not be resented, inflicts 
his spleen and bad temper upon those of his 
beartbstone, Is a small coward and a very 
mean man. Kind words are circulating 
mediums between the true gentlemen in soci
ety ; and nothing can atone for the harsh 
language and disrespectful treatment too ol*U n 
indulged in between those bound together by 
God’s own ties c f blood, aud the still moie 
sacred bouds of conjugal love.—[Life Illus
trated.

Beautiful as the Empress ot the French is, 
and the Japanese envoys wrote that she was 
the loveliest woman in Europe, she is now 
ecljps d by the still more beautiful Countess 
Castiglione, once more restored to favor. 
Her unexpected entrance at one of the recent 
receptions was the subject for long and uni 
versai comment ; and curious was to witness 
the sensation which her appearance created 
among the guests. They all stood still, and 
silently watched her approach to the throne. 
She did so with a quick impatient step—then 
swept a low courtesy to the ground, her long 
eyelashes bent noon her cheek. The Em-

Cts turned slightly pale when she saw the 
utiful Castiglione. but courteously return

ed her bow. The Emperor’s attention ap
peared absorbed in on opposite direction, as 
if unmindful of perhaps the only one of all 
that vast assembly who had the power to 
make his pulse beat quicker, as she stood so 
humbly, ytt so proudly bowing before his 
throne.

one party at a million and

The Chattanooga Union tells a queer fish 
•lory. It says that a fish has been found in 
lbs river that pussies the ** oldest inhabi
tant.M We only wonder that tbs venerable 
Individual in question did net have a fit on 
beholding each a monster. It is described as 
nearly If ieet in .length, and 170 pound 
weight It is covered with long shaggy hair 
with a beard round bis month, the mouth re 
•embling n bunghole. In the centre of its 
body m » peddle, nod has a tail like a rat 1

Somo Yankees aunioue lo celebrate the 
Fourth of July in • jelly manner, have 
■ressufd » petition I» Cor grew, asking that 
Jefferson Davie whom they call w a Mood 
■Weed Bend," may be executed open 
Jay.

The Express states that, from January last 
fto the time of ibe Eaatport Jiatco, one 
hundred and eighty thousand dowre were re- 
«ira* bj O'tlshooey, of which filly fto—nd 
win nu io Inland, the remaining 001 ban- 
drodaad thirty tboeeaed beieg «pent hero.

»> Th. ma. who confiera himeelf lo the 
drfik bod fix hi* ie wall copplicd.

ia aa iodiletioe w

VERY NATURAL.
When • person has proved an article and 

found it good, and answering the purpose for 
which it is intended, he will net readily 
abandon it for one of doubtful reputation, 
or concermug which he knows nothing. We 
are led to make these remarks owing to tbo 
course always pursued by those who have 
used that celetfrated and truly valuable horse- 
medicine known as " Darley's Arabian Heave 
Remedy ”—all are eo well pleased with it 
that they will not use any other ; many have 
waited several weeks until the agent could 
obtain a new supply. There is nothing equal 
toit as a condition medicine, or for any com
plaint affecting toe wind of horses.

Remember the name, and see that the sig 
nature of Hurd Go., is on each package. 
Northrop Sf Lyman. Newcastle, C. W., 
Proprietors for the Caoadas. Sold by all 
medicine dealers.

The Buffalo brokers are rnnatag against 
each other to secure Canadian money which 
is now quoted at one per cent premium, but 
the run is nothing compared with that after 
the u Canadian Pain Destroyer,” which the 
people have found out to be the very best 
thing for tbe cure of colds, rheumatism, acre 
throat, bowel complaints, Ac, Sold by aU 
Medicine Dealers at 25 cts. per bottle.

A Boca or Kars.—The key of the pal 
ace, lack-key ; the key of the stable, jock 
key; the key sf the convent, monkey: the 
key of the kkchen, tur key ; the key of the 
cellar, Whis key ; tbe key for curing colds, 
frostbites, sprains, bruises, burns, is the

Canadion Pain Destroyer." at 15 cts per 
Sold by all Medicine deafen.

ing through tbe suppose! 
to swallow up the small States of northern 
and central Germany, lias been sufficiently 
cooled off by the manifestations of public 
opinion throughout Germany and by the at
titude of the other European powers, not to 
take at present the decisive step end to pass 
the Rubicon. If Austria and Prussia alone 
were involted, the difference would at present 
be muck-more likely lo givç rise to a diplo
matic than to a real war.

It is Italy, therefore, which must decide 
the question whether Europe shall have war 
cr peace. And from Italy we only hear one 
voice, aiid that voice is for war. The Gov
ernment, the. Parliament, the people, all be
lieve that tie moment when Vcuetia can be 
liberated and the union of Italy can be con
summated has at length come, and that if it 
is allowed to pass now, many years will 
elapse before an eqtiafly favorable juncture 
of circumstances wtfl return. The whole 
people have, therefore, been aroused. Gari
baldi reappears again upon the stage of polit

ise. A complete understanding is said 
to have been arrived at between him and ibe 
Italian Government, and the old hero again 
add « esses himself to the patriotism of bis 
countrymen who, in 1859, achieved great 
deeds under his leadeiship. The response 
to this appeal has been hearty and unaiii» 
mous. Np one can doubt the desire of the 
Italian Government to place itself at the head 
of this popular movement, but it has been 
compelled to yield so far to thy pressure 
which diplomatic influence has brought to 
bear upon it, as to engage wiib great hcs'ta- 
tion and reluctance, not to attack Austria.— 

‘This declaration is likely to retard somewhat 
tbe opening of war, but by no means to pre
vent it. The people press forward, and the 
Government may bo unable to make to the 
pressure a determined resistance, if the cir
cumstances continue favorable.

The French Government has, at length, 
been prevailed upon to express somewhat 
more fully its present position relative to the 
threatened war. The speech of Minister 
Rouher is more emphatic in its deprecation 
of war; it explicitly makes Italy responsible 
for the cotflfeqüences which a war begun by 
her may involve ; it assures Europe in strong
est terms that former declarations of tbe de
terminations of France to remain neutral, 
but finally, it again winds up with reserving 
for Fiance ‘‘ liberty of actioa," which more 
than ueutraliz ‘s all other promises.

The ladies ofXansing Mieh. are adopt
ing» new style of dress. It appears to eon, 
sist of cloth pants like those wor n by men 
ar.d an old fashioned Indian “ wampus” or 
sack, which comes just above the knees. 
Everything is said to bang from the shoulders, 
doing away with light lacing, and alleged to 
be very conductive to health. It does away 
with hoops and skirts,, and decreases the lady 
in quantity about 200 per cent. It it an 
easy costume, and will probably be better 
liked when custom makes it fashionable,

A western paper, describing the dehut of 
a orator, says that “ he broke the ice feli
citously with his opening sentence, and was 
almost immediately drowned with applause.”

£3» One sermon a wtfek is as much as any 
divine can preach with créait to his reputation, 
and as much us any congregatiou is likely to 
digest into practice.

Horrible Death —A Farmer Devoured 
by WildBeasts.—A most shocking and ex
traordinary affair has come to light in the 
neighborhood of St. Ambrose. On Monday, 
a former named Francois Dion left his res» 
denco for the purpose of going a distance cf 
about a dozen acres into the bush, in order 
to cut some wood. The whole of Monday 
and Tuesday passed aud there was no sign of 
his return. The neighbors thereupon be
came somewhat alarmed for his safety ; and 
one of his relatives, accompanied by a’friend, 
started to search for him. They had not for 
to go, for after proceeding a short distance 
into the wood, they found bis headless body, 
lying in a swamp. A. pnily of the neighbors 
then collected and searched everywhere f« r 
the head, but in vain. From the lacerated 
condition of the adjoining parts, and trom the 
fact that à portion of tbo left side had been 
tom away, it was summed that the unfortu 
rate man bad follen a vi:tim to lynxes, which 
abound in the neighborhood, and some traces 
of which were found close at hand. Coroner 
Pnnet returned to town on Thursday night, 
after holding a careful inquest on tbe body. 
The poet mortem examination was performed 
by Dr. Larne, but there was nothing disclosed 
to alter the first surmise that lhe deceased 
had become a prey to wild beasts. Tbe ap
pearance of the hqdy, and tbe attendant cir
cumstances, justified this" belief.- There were 
no traces of a struggle on the ground. The 
clothing nnd pockets of- deceased had not 
been meddled with in any way. tie was a 
very weak man, and must apparently have 
fallen an easy prey. An open verdict' whs 
rendered. Deceased was about 60 years of 
age.—Quebec Gazette.

at n.
At his residence, Centre Road, Goderich 

Township, on Sunday night, the 27th inst.L 
Mr. Abraham Cox, in the 68th year of his 
age. Deceased was a native of the County 
of Farmanagh, Ireland, aud having emigrated 
to this section nearly 30 years ago, wss one 
of the Pionéer settlers of the Co. of Huron. 
Tbe body was followed to its last resting 
place in the Goderich Cemetery, on Tuesday 
afternoon, by a very large number of rela
tives, and friends from the town and country. 
Deceased possessed many qualities which en
deared him to those who had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance, and hi%memory will not 
soon fade away.

At tho residence, Lot 24, Centre Road, 
Goderich Township, on Wednesday the 21st 
inst., Mrs. Mary Hamilton, aged 36 years — 
Deceased was a native of Lanarkshire, Scot- 
' nd.

On the 25th of May, at his Father’s resij 
dence Huron Road, near Clinton, Wm. Jen
kins, Jr,, aged 22.

TIB MEAT ENGLISH lEMEDY
SIR JAMfeS CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Fill»; .
Prepares! from a prescription 6f Sir /. 
Clarke, M.D., Physician Extraordinary

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ol afl *hom pafttlnl and dangerous dieeaiéf 
to which the female constitution la subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes a!h> bet ructions,

a speedy cure may be robed on 

g on the monthly nei icd with imralai
it is peculiarly soiled. It will, in s short tlm#, 

ring on the monthly penod with regularity. 
Each bottle, price One Dollar, roars the Got- 

erjk«*jit Stamp of Greet Britain te prevent couq-

CAUTION.
The»« Piits thoutd not be taken bn females during 
v the FIR SI THREE MONTHS ef Frog, 

nnney, at they art sure to bring an Mitear- 
rtagw, bat at aeg other time they are safe.
Ie all caws of Nervous aud Spinal Affections, 
mis in the Rack and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 

exertion, Palpitation efthe Heart, Hysterics and 
Whiles, these Pifla will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed ; and althoueh e power
ful remedy, do not coslam iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to llie constitution.

Full direction* in the ywupblel around each 
package, which ahould be caiefully preserved. 

Bole agent for the Umied States and Canadas, 
JOB MUSES, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and six podage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con- 
taimngfiltv Pills, by return main

NORTHRUP * LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W., general 

•gent for Vanada. 
tj“ Sold in Goderich by Parker dc Cattle and 
.Jordan; Gaidiner « Go., Bayfield; James 

Benthum, Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
t’mnbe, Ohnton , E. Hickson, Sealortli, and all 
Medicine Dealers ' w38-lv

The Commebciai Onion
assurance company.

19 AID 20. C0BHHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Filly Solistribtd) - - - jrt.500,000 Sterling.
tKVRSTED OVKE, «2,<KX),<>{X\-DEPOSIT FUXD IIT OAHADA,«50,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Tbe distinguishable principle ol lbs Company has been lhe establishment of sa equitable 

Cation; charging in all ease» ■ premium proportionate 10 the risk,
Tbe success which bne attended lhe Company's operations has been such aa folly Jo realiie thé 

mretiuhpuine expectation* of the Director», who basé rewired to ex lend the business more widely, 
and nobr ofier to the Cauadianjiûblie.

Xnn aebmistmmts.
i e e e.

the following are the times
FOR HOLDING COURTS IN HURON 

AND BRUCE DURING THE RE, 
MA1NDER OF THE YEAR : 

JUNE.
Tuesday 12th County court and Quarter sessions, 

DIVISION COURTS
Monday !8tb. . 
Tuesday 19th..., 
Thursday 81st... 
Saturtiay 23rd, •. 
Monday 2dth.. . , 
Wednesday 27th.

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, May 30, 1866. 
Spring; Wheat....
Fall do .......
Data,..........................
Floor ................
Barley .....................
P«as ..........................
Sheep..........................
Pork......................... .
Beef.............................
lldes (green)....

Potatoes...............
VI ood.............. ...
Hay, 1) ton.............
Eggs........................

..$1:50 (4 1:60

.. 1:30 g 0.00

.. 0:23 (3 0:26
. S:00 <k 6:50
.. 0:40 (§ 0:60
. 0:40 5 0:45

.. 4:00 @ 5:00
.7:25 (3 7:60
-. 8:00 @ 0:00
. 4:50 (A 0:110

0:14 (5) 0:16
. 0:30 © 0.00
.. 1:75 S 2:25
. 7:00 (A 8:00
. 0:08 @ 0:00

_ j . .Goderich.
Harpurbey or Seeiorth,

............  Dungannon.
............Clinton.
......Wroxeter.
JULY.

Monday 2nd......................... County Court term:
DIVISION COURTS.

Tuesday 10th..................... Kincardine.
Thursday 12th....................Kiversdale.
Friday 14th..  ....................Waikerlon.
Monday 16th.........................Paisley.
Wednesday I8tb..............Southampton.
Monday 23nJ........................Bayfield.

SEPTEMBER.
Tuesday 1 Ith Quarter see-ions and County court. 

DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday 18th......................Clinton.
Wedensday 20th.....................Seaforthi
Friday 21et. ..................... Exeter.
Tuesday 26th....................... An leyville.
Thursday 27th........... '. .. .Bayfield.
Saturday iKhh.......................Dungcnnon.

OCTOBER.
Monday 1st............. ..............Coui.ty Court term.

DIVISION COURTS.
Wcdnewlav I0ib..................Kincardine.
Friday 12th,......... .Kiversdale.
Saturday 13th........................ Walkertou.
Tuesday Ifith..........................Paisley.
Thursday 18th.......................Southampton.

NOVEMBER.
Division COURTS.

Monday 6th... , .................. Bayfield.
TiieedayBtb................... .. .. .Clinton. -
Wednesday7lh.. .................. Dungannon.
Frida v 9th................................Wroxeter.
Monday 12th..........................Exeter.
Thursday loth. .'....* Dungannon.
Saturday 17th.........................Bayfield.

DECEMBER.
Tuesday 11th County court and Quarter sessions 
• The Division Courts onen at 10 a. m. The 
County Court, the firs', day, at 12. lerm* at Î0
»i m.

(Signed) R. COOPER,
judge H.de B. 

Office ol the Clerk of the Peace i 
1 tith Me/, 1866. t

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who Buffered for years from Nrrvow 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all lhe eflects of youth- 
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of suifcriag humanity 
semifree to oil who need it. the recipe and.directions for 
» akiug the .impie remedy by which he was cured. 8uf- 
Itrers wishing lo profil by the advertiser's experience, 
ciui do so bv addressing

JOHN B. OODKN.
No. 13, Chambers tit.. New 1'oik.

STKAXGE, BIT TRIE.
very young lady and gentleman in the United Ststes 
hear something very much lo their advantage by 

return mail [free ol charge), by addre«sing the under
signed. Those having fears of being humbugged will 
oblige by not noiici'ig ibi. card. All others will please 
address ibeir obedient servant,

THOR. F. CHAPMAN.
w3.ly.tU H31 Broad way,'New York:

work i»doo« ia it,

A W.itern eritie, in «peeking of a oew 
pl.w •*,. • “ The ouille» ere edminibl, Ob- 
Lmd • th. dulliuw, which commence, with 
the first set, nwser fisgs for . moment until 
th. cartiun fells."

-'Mf so.," toi d «I affectionate and 
noxious mother to her reckless offspring, 
<• whenetrer sou go eskstiog bn sore to 
choose « pond th«t hesn't m 
««I then jott'll never be drowned.

George Seine smd on. <U, to the ^Eari of 
Cork that threa womjo, nritb thslr ebsttenog, 
made • market. “ Add mf wife to them, 
■id Lord Cork, -'sod they mil 
fair.'1'

Amuse meet for younglaiise on • 
afternoon t— Knitting fbmr eyebrows.

■sake »

CHEESE FACTORY.

The Mesara. Willmott have about com
pleted their factory and purpose making the 
first cheese to-motrow, (Friday) and will 
be prepared to receive milk regularly after 
that date. The principle on which the fac
tory will be conducted will be similar to the 
Oxford factories.

The milk ia to be delivered at the factory 
by the patrons and the proprietors will ac
count to them for the full value of all the 
cheese manufactured deducting 2 cents par. 
pound for labor of making, bandage; annatto 
Ac. When cheese is shipped to a distance 
the patrons to furnish the boxes. On an- 
average _ of the season 10 lbs of milk will 
make a pound of cheese.

Our agricultural readers can easily figure 
out' for themselves the probable profit of 
dairying. A moderately good cow will give 
about 30 lbs of milk per. day for 6 months, 
s»y 26 weeks, 5 days in the week, 156 days. 
4680 lbs oi cheese. The wholesale price is 
not expected by dealers to be below 11 cents 
per. pound and will probably be higher, 
which will give the farmer 9 cents per. lb or 
$42.13 per. cow for the cheese season. 
From this must be deducted about $1.12 for 
boxing, leaving $41 net profit ; with Sundays 
milk and tbe reraaiader of the milking season 
for butter, making which at present prices 
would add considerable to the proGit of the 
cow. We commend this calculation to the 
carefol0coaaideratioh of our readers. We se 
by tbe last No, of Ibe “ Canada Farmer.' 
that some of the pfitrons of H. Brown' 
cheese factory in Ni Y. averaged as high 
as $90 per. cow profit last season and one 
extra oew netted as high as $130. These 
sun* are ef course Greenback*.—Million 
Champion.

A fashionable but ignorant lady, desirous 
of purchasing a watch, was shove a very 
besstifol one, the shopkeeper remarking 
that it went thirtv-eix ko«s. 8 What, in one 

f* she asked.
At n pic oie given • short time sines to 

Gen. Longstreet near Galveston, Texas, that 
distinguished soldier said. 6s response lo tbs 
health of Gen. Lee, that he was rnworthy 
to loose the shoe strings of foal great man, 
but hoped that, as be bad served under b:m, 
he had merited hie approbation»

TO CONSUMPTIVE®.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks bye very simple remedy, aller having suf
fered for several year* with a severe lung affection, and 
thnt dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to mako
known to hi* fellow-sufferei» the means of cure.

To all who desire ». he will semi a copy ol llie pres
cription used (free of charge), with the directions for pre
paring and using the same, which they will find a suae 
cubs for CoxsLMFnoN, Astiima, Bbonchhis, Coughs, 
Colds, and all Throat and I«unff Affections. The only- 
object of the advertiser m sending the I'reseriplion is to 
lienetit the aifiicted. and spread information which he 
conceives to be invaluable, and hrjiope* every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove u blessing.

Panics wishing the prescription, rate, by return rant
will please address , ....... .

Rev. F.DIFARDA. WILSON.
Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New York.

PAN. LIZAR8, 
Clerk ot the Peace, 

Hurop 6c Bruce.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
8T. CATHERINES RUR8ERIES.
INASMUCH aa certiin persons are selling 
* trees iu the Comities of Huron and Bruce 
under the false pretence that they are ob 
tained from the St. Catheries Nurse tire, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart aid 
Robert Gordan are tbe only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE, 
‘Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. wl8 lyr

NOTICE.
iLL parlies having claims against the Fs- 
ü taie of the late John Galt, will immedi
ately hand the same to

D. SHADE GOODING, 
Barrister, Ac. Goderich. 

Goderich, 24th May, 1866. sw77-3t

&ttnrtijmntnts

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE.

(t> BEWARE OF COUNTER. 
FEiTS AND WORTHLESS IMITA
TIONS.

April 18. 1866. "11 6m

qqsssss1?
Among tbe most important of-modern medical 

discoveries stands the 
CANADl \N PAIN DESTROYER 1 

Aa a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains tn the 
Side, Back and head.Coughs, Colds,Sore throat, 

Sprains, Bruises, Crampe in the i-Tomaeh, 
Cnolera morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com- 

piaiats, Burns, Scalds, Frost Biles, :
6cc., Sec., 6ec. .

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length of lima, 
and wherever used is well Irked, never failing- 
it. a single instance to give permanent relit! when 
timely used, and we have never known a eingle 
case of dissatisfaction where tbe directions have 
been proper.y followed ; but, on the contrary, alP 
are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
me highest terms of its virtues and magical ef
fects. ' .

We speak from experience to this inattcr. hav- 
ing tested it thoroughly, and thcreiore those who 
ere sufieriog Irum any of the comptais!» for 
whu-h it is recommended may depend upon ite 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

1 he astonishing efficacy ot the Canadian Pstn 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it is 
rrecommended.- and its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, and in 
relieving Nervous A flections, entitle it to a high 
rank ia the list ol remedies for these comptais». 
Orders are coming m from Medicine Dealer» to 
all pert» of tbe couaUj^ler lurtber supplies,

, Destroyer never rads •» 
All medicine dealers keep

ifyiag a
gives.

The Canadun _
re Physicians order and ure it ; aed an family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 25 cents per ooit e.

Newcastle, C, w.. 
General Agent for Caasda. 

O-SuM in Ood.no.Ar!-•*«£C*Ulj‘ ud
K. Jordan ; Gardiner A Co., B»v*tidl Janw 
Benlb.m, Ko,enr.ljo; J. Pietard- Krator ; J- M-

Chores ; E. Hie***,Combo, -. 
HtdieweSebS»-

NOTICE LOST.
HE subscriber hereby cautions the public 
against, purchasing or negotiating a note 

of hand made by Richard Roe in favour of 
John Kaine or Dearer, fis the same is lost and 
payment stopped without my order, amount 
850 payable iu pine logs delivered at Leech’s 
Mill, Uowick.

JOHN KAINE.
Howick Village. w!7 3t

an* now otter to the vauadianjiobtie.
PERFECT SECURITY guaralteod by large Smbteribed Capital, and Invwted
prompt Settlement of Claim». The Director* and Général Agents, being gentlemen largely en 

gaged iu Commerce, Will take a libéral and business-like view of all questions coming before them,

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers term» to those desiring Life Assuram-e unsurpassed by any Life Cffiré<

: moderate Premium—Perfect Security— Economy of management, tending to increase the flôa*tt* 
of those on partii-ipeting scale, among whom bO per cent ob profits are divisible.

Claim* paid one mouth alter pivof ot death.
Aad other advantages, whif-h may be seen in the Compeny»* Prospectus.

X£,î5S.%Ç&i..
Fun. Col*,

Stcrtlary.
OFFICE,—385 AND*7. ST. FAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

Serwwr.
H.MITMRO, do»

nhH* MtariMr* rdjfcHg j 
1 pri.tor*ipoflW"C<M i 
nob, be*, to rtUni fiidlCgtdr. fl 
liberal petronsge -bleb be be* i 
•t Ibe m. time inform bi. f 
tr.velUog public lbet 1* All 
breed .t bi. old tiled »>ri 
Motel” Don*»ptt 
".tiling on his put lo mdro lb 
"lb tti.f ItiVAIr bite with • roll. ,.

. ANTHONY BMC*. , 
Goderich. A«ril 1ft. t866. *Wf

il

.MORTGAGE SALE.
TToder . ft»* off Stile ctititiUdd fa> 
u Mortffare made by Bernard Hofei* dftSs

’ Inspector of Agencies,
T.O.ilVI. OSTON, P.L. 8.

H. GARDINER â CO., Ageut*for Ooderu-h and Lucknow ; Win. Hawaii, KiaoarUine ; Jnah 
Jamieson, Waikerlon and ------ - Ssugeen. aw?«

GRAND DISPLAY !
*

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
FOR CASH AT THE

EMPORIUM !
The Stock io now complete. Spcciel ottenlioii ■ caNcd lo the Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
io which ore to be foetid Silks, Cbsllies, Cbennles, Tmueo, Chrck-Mob.in, Silk C.tks 

Lustrai, Grensdines, Organdie Muslins, ■ Drase Trimmings rod Dress Buttons 
in gréât cartel,.

COTTONS,
PRINTS,

TWEEDS,
CLOTHS,

LINENS,
TOWKLINOS, ^

snmTfNos,
Fine, Flannels, Skirtings, Blick Loco Shawls, T issue A Psisle, Shswle.

MANTLES IN THE NEWEST STYLES !
NOW OPENED SEVEN CASES OF

STRAW GOODS,
including Ludies Hats * Bonnets, Childrens A Gluts Hats.

AN INHWENSK STOCK OF HOOP SKIRTS.

Received lo ds, » grant quantity of „

RKADT HADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS Ac SHOES.

CARPETS, TAPESTRY » ALL WOOL 
FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES

hss jest been received.

rage rand* by Bernnrd Hotel* 0710# 
f Zurich in tbo Township of He/, til 
f ol Horoe, Mar, An* Hotel* Idff 
ig * pert, thereto for dm ,«tpM*

t and ««tiro

vi„.Mg.orn;

tbe eosaty of ! 
wife, (being s party 
of debarring her dower) default hat
made in tbe due payment tbeseof, i— -------
bêén given to nil partis» interested/ there wtir

Wfdtffsdîy, àOlbùy ufMâÿ A.D.ftfo
at Iff o'jeloeb b. tii.y «I lL tilleg* of Zsfch,' 
ib tbe Township of Hay, Cointÿ ,df nuror,- 
tbe following properly namely, Lot number 
thirteen (13); foüiteén (Î4)î end fifteen 
three fifths ol an acre in the Yillâgé 6f Zuricbv 
Township of Hay, aforesaid ana Coanty sf 
HeroS. Deed under power ef sale is Ihf
‘''"^‘t'ErMS OF SAL* ÇXSff, .

. CLaUS STELOt , 
April, 18th, isee. t<- *ir

Mrs. j. c. smith »m op* w
Milliner, establishment, Si tW 

stand Ibrmerl, occupied b. Parler A 
Cattle, Parauo a Block, on Or about th# 
mh cf April. *M

WOOL CARDING
Ann

CL4YH BRSSSIKS t

Tro Siibteribere beg t» Inform ft* pehB# 
tbtiUti adUliioti te t<»

WOOLEN WÔItlfS
the, bare pet in another

FIRST CLASS DOUBLE 
CARDING MACHINE,
whlfcb' will enable tberd' to db'WoAmr eborf 

i. notice, aud aa tbe whol#
MACHINERY IS NEARLY EÈW

aad well fitted up. B, giVisg 
U0H 8TAHT FJfRSOHAl ATTERTTIOg

I the, feel confident uf giving general eath tee- 
lion.

Thoae from a distance wishing to wait e*W 
general!, gat their roll» home oa rame day.

DISHEB * BELL.
Dungannon, Ma, lit. 1866. wffidt

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WELL ASSORTED

8!@€S eg SABBWAB*.
JOHN O. HBTIOB * OO.

May lltb, 1866. ' wifi

HORSES FOR SALE.
'HE subscriber offers tor sale two span of 

Working Iloraes, one of which is a 
beautiful pair young dark bays. Also for 
sale, a Waggon and Sett of Harness.

JOHN KINO#

May 25, 1866. #18 3t

NOTICE.

THE Counties’ Council will meet on Mon
day, the 11 th dav of June next, at tbe 

Court Boom, Goderfoh.
PETER ADAMSON,

Counties' Clerk.
Goderich, May 25th, 1866. ew77td

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDbK a power of sale ccnteined in a Mort

gage inede by John Rutherford ol the Vil
lage ot St. He.cns, in the Uounty of Huron, 

Blacksmith. Catherine Rutherford his wile, be
ing a party thereto for the purpose of barring her 
dower, defealt having been made in due pay
ment ol principal and interest thereby secured, 
and notice having been given to eU pérîtes inter
ested, there wilt be sold on

Saturday, 26th day of May, 1866,
at 11 o’clock noon, at the Auction Mart oI G-M. 
TRUEMAN, Esq , in the Town of Goderich, the 
following property namely, lota number» hree 
and Seventeen, Malhera survey, in the said vit • 
lage ot St. Helens, containing by admeasure
ment one hail aa acre of land be the ware more 
or lees, with house and other buildings thereon. 
Terms made known on application to the Solici- 
to,,o,oori,.d.ÎN„f^.RkWÂiltMli

Solicitor, lor Monaofoe- 
Godencb, 41b May, 1886. wl«d»Sq

ft HE above Sal. ia po.-poaed aetil Zritiav, tbe 
L Wb day of Jeon reel.

SINCLAIR » WALKER. 
Oodencb, »k May, 1888. wl*

tenders.

rlNDBBS will be received at Ban. Miller’» 
P. 0., up to tbe tlth of dune, UOOO. Ibe 
the erection of two stone abutments and one 
pier. Teodors to atate bow mock per cord 

for masonry. Plana and apsettatiaw 8» 
be awn at Mr. GledbUI a. the work to be pee 
formed with» two ante Tbe aodttsifued 
do eot bind the meal fra to accept tbe lowwl 
or any tender. . H. SPENCE.
' A. A. MALLOY.

Bee. Millei’e, 21* May, IMff. wl»»

LOST.,
IN the Town of Goderich s email linked 

Geld Chain, with heavy Gold Ring set in 
Torquoiee attached. Anv one finding the 

same and leaving at this Office will be suita
bly rewarded.

Goderich, May 21st, 1866. sw76e3t

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND

FORT SARNIA,
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES 0. PARSONS, MASTER,

WILL run as follows until further notice.
Leaves Goderich (weather permitting) 

every Monday. Wednesday and Friday at two 
t2) o’clock, P. M., for Sarnia.

RETURNING,
leave Sarnia evere Tuesday, Thursday and 

iturday, at 6 A. M., arriving in Goderich at 
o P. M., calling at Bayfuld each way. 
For freight or passage apply to

GEORGE BÜMBALL * Co.
Goderich.

Or to W. B. CLARK, Agent,
Sarnia. f

Goderich, May 16th, 1866. ew74

ALL KINDS OF

FISHIN6 TACKLE
BULLING AT

LOW PRICES,
AT THfi

SIGNAL OFFICE.
CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,

a Large aawrtmaat of Cbildrao’d Cake, Car
riages A Perambulator* on baud aad on the 
way : will be oSnedst extremely low rates 
fbr Cash at too

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Goderich, May 8ft, 1866.

NOTICE.
I WOULD beg to refer the ratepayers of 

the Town of Goderich to chapter 3$, 
Victoria 29 which will be strictly enforced. 
y Section No. 3. The owner or poeaesaor of 
ever dog liable to such tax shall when requir- 
by the assessor, deliver him a description in 
writing of every such dog owned or possessed 
by him, and for every neglect or refusal to do 
ao, and for every false statement made in spy 
description eo furnished, such owner or pos 
seesor shall incur a penalty of fire -dollare, to 
be recovered by the Clerk ol the Municipality 
before any court of competent jurisdiction. * 

JAMES THOMSON, Clerk
Municipality, Town of Goderick, 

Town Clerk's office. May lltb, 1866. sw4t

DESIRABLE FIRM foi SUE
T7NDÇR and by virtue via Power ol Sale aon- 
o tained in ■ certain Mortgaged*ted ISlti Ncv. 
A. D., I86Î, and made IretWeeii Thomas Upton 
ol the Township of Stephen, in the Coanty ol 
Huron, and Elisabeth Upton hia-wife of the some 
place of the first pert, and Robert Waddell of the 
U tty of London in the County of Middlesex, gen
tleman of the second part, on tbe North half of 
Lot number nine in tbe South concession of the 
•aid Township of Stephen in the County ol Hn- 
rou containing by admeasurement Filly Acre» be 
the same more or rcM.delanit having been made. 
The said premises will be Sold by

Futollo Auction,
bk- P. C. Barnard. Esq., Auctioneer, at bis' 
Rooms on Kicnmond Street, London, C. W., on

Friday, He 22r.d day of June next,
at the hour of two o'clock, P. M. For farther 
particulars apply to the Auctioneer,

ur to warren ruck. Ba*..
. Solicitor for Mortgagee, 

London. C.W
London, May 21st, 1866. w!74t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.
Um‘e<! Counties ot) T)Y Virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, S £> Fieri Fabiaa and Writ of 

lo wit: > Fieri Facias fdr residue
issued out ot Her Majesty’s County Coart of 
the County of Wellington and Cotimy Court of 
the Coanty of Wentworth and io me directed 
•garnet the laoda add teoemcata of Alexander 
Graham at the anils of Walter P. Newman nnd 
Robert Sanderson 1 bavé seized and takén iU 
Execution all Ibe right title aad interest ot the 
said défendant ia aad to Lot nbmbef Eight in thé 
Tenta Concession, and Lot Number Eight iiwthe 
Eleventh'Concession dflhS Township ufUutrose, 
in the County of Brwse, in all containing Two 
hundred and two Acre» be ihè santé more or lee*, 
which Lande and Tenements I shaft offer for gale 
at my office in the Court House in the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tweday the Twenty Eighth day of 

------------ —-^-iofthe die

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK,
Toaoaro, Maj lab KH. 

Tbe Stockholders at Goderich and vMahd 
are notified that au Officer of tb* BuuEwHr 
be I* at lenience el Mr. Oordon’e OfffcC,

Generic*, M Hie 3fet ofMfy, lW„
to receive the first instalment on stock sub
scribed at OoAricK. Stockholders who desire* 
to pay itiori: than one Iretslment mny do nor wlfit* T. WOUbSIDB. Cashier/

MORTGAGE SALÉ,
EN DBS and be étrillé tit a ffïraréi* ûf i

1
cdt-r

ime piece, wire oi saw Alexander 
the purposed barring her Down) 
d ol Hie Township ot Oudvrich, in 
Hurt a. Gentleman, Ike fobowinr

■
 NDER and bV virfoéôl • ftjwéf of ré lé *

ly oi Huron, Blackamilh, and Charlotte Kàk- 
ifâ» M enase place, wise of said Alexander
Kirk bnde (for l hr------ --------— * “ -
to Fnha Bslkeld « 
said Couaty oi 1
al O*.Ît'VrÎjEMAN'H tiamioa'bïal

Goderich, o» Mehdsy tie Sttert Uf
6/niLt, imt,

at th. hour Of I waive o'clock «ood, diaf w *

bridge ood Oateid Street, in retd Tow. t, «to*, 
rieb, eouiateia* by .Unwtuuremcat tree Mb ,.«• 
a».«eoflead toitiv«*«. wore eel* wUb lif 
. btiildina. Ihrreo. erevlvd.
Dtod uadvr i"ow«t of Sale t onlaiori ia Merc

S7or partfbuiart eroly I»'
W.T.-MtbTS.-

, Folit-ttor for Mort faced.'
Deled Ititb M.y. 1888. w!7 4ti

M0BT6A6E SALE,
T7NDÉK a power of sale conismvd In • Mort- 
V gage mado bv Angus McCurdy in hie life, 
lime, of the Township oi Ashficld, in the Cdaat/ 
of Huron, and Province of Canada, yoomhni 
deceased, hie wife Catherine being a parly there-" 
to for barring her dower, defiult having been 
made in the due payment tlierefff, and nutica 
given to all perlkia interested, there will be sOUt 
ml Public Auction on Thursday, the 7th diV ok 
June. A. D.,!8ti6, at the Auction Mart tri OfoV 
M. Trueinan. u» the Town of Codéricb, at 1# 
o’clock, noon, the following property, nam«dy *' 
Lots numb, is thirty-one and tliirty-two on the 
oast Aide of Mam Street, in the Village ol Crans- 
ford, in the County of Huron, containing ond" 
quarter of an aero each, and forming perl of term' 
lot number aeven,in «he fourth coitéeAion, éa»f- 
ern division t f the said Township oi AahftaM.

‘- o house on one ol Ike saw 
well ami pump, 4c.
------time of Safe.

ern division t flhe said Ttii

dwete-s
oeder power of Sale in MoiMortgage. 

SINCLAIR * Wj 
Solicitors for 

Oodencb, 14th May, 18W.

Dee

6. BARRY & BR0„
28b

CABINET MAKEBS,
WOOD-TüitJIEBS !
AND UNDERTAKEB8,

Hamilton St,, Qotierich,
ZEEP constantly on hand' fot sale al! Mtk 
1 clee in theri like, ittàh as
Bedeteads, Chaire, Table#,- 

Sof t», Ac,
^ All kiiidi of1 wood-tanimg don., aueb uff 
iool poetp, stair bnnniatera, nc ckyokee, Ae** 

Always’ on hand, a complète
ASSORTMENT OF COFFOft,-
and a IIEAKSE to hire on reasonable teres, 

ffoderiicb, Mar 3id, 1868 15w6te*»t

WANTED, 
10,000 ZKïLKtiS

ebicbt be bigBtot priera will bo paid. Appi/

J. V. DETLOR A SON, 
or QKO. RUMBaLL À Co.,.

Oodbrieb, Mar 7th. 1888. “ * *

auto Otera to1
i West sin

August next at the hour of Twelve o

JOHN MACDONALD.

dbetUPe Office. Goderich, ft
And May. I8b4. $ w!7

Insolvent Act ef 1864.-
In Ik* maiur •] CkaHtt baft mm Hmt 

uciit.

THE Creditors of tbti atiove l
are bereby eoufibd io ■*<--------

J. B. Gordon. Eàqt, Barri«ter, on West « 
the Town ot Oodencb, on Fraley Ike | 
day of Jranéoexl, at the kowot lvsn^
M., for lie pebhu examination ol tie 1 
and for receiViag ioslrectwea for time*iaB@argçsSksrèu.t

d


